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Ex.Doc.
{ No. ·s2.

(0TH OoXGRESS, }

2d Session. ~

LETTER
OF

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
COMMUNICATING

Papers relating to tlie rig lits ef freedmen · under tlie 3d article ef the treaty
with the Choctaw and C!iickasaw nations ef Indians, concluded April 28,
1866.
JULY

24, 1868.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be printed.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Wasliington, D. C., July 23, 1868.

Srn : I transmit, herewith, copy of a letter from the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs to this department, dated the 20th instant, together with copies of the
papers referred to by him, all relating to the rights of freedmen under the ~1d
article of the treaty with the Choqtaw and Chickasaw nations of Indians, concluded April 28, 1866.
'l'he said 3d article is as follows :
The Choctaws and Chickasaws, in consideration of the sum of $300,000, hereby cede to
the United States the territory west of the 98° west longitude, known as the leased district,
provided that the said sum shall be invested and held by the United States, at an interest·
not less than five per cent., in trust for the said nations, until the legislatures of the Choctaw
and Chickasaw nations respectively shall have made such laws, rules, and regulations as may
be necessary to give all persons of African descent resident in the said nations at the date
of the treaty of Fort Smith, and their descendants heretofore held in slavery among said
nation~, all the rights, privileges, and immunities, including the right of suffrage, of citiJ
zens of said natious, except in the annuities, moneys, and public domain claimed by, or
belonging to, said nations respectively; and also to give to such persons who were residents
as aforesaid, and their descendants, 40 acres each of the land of said nations on. the same
terms as the Choctaws and Chickasaws, to be selected, on the survey of said land, after the
Choctaws and Chickasaws and Kansas. Indians have made their selections as herein pro•
vided; and immediately on the enactment of such laws, rules, and regulations, the said sum
of $300,000 shall be paid to the said Choctaw and Chickasaw nations in the proportion of
thr~e-fourths to the former and one-fourth to the latter, less such sum, at the rate of $100 per
c:3:p1t_a, as shall be sufficient ·to pay such persons of African descent, before referred to, aS'
w1thm 90 days after the passage of such laws, rules, and regulations, shall elect to remove
and actually remove from the said nations respectively. And. should the said laws, rules1
and regulations not be made by the legislatures of the said nations, respectively, within two
years from the ratification of this treaty, then the said sum of $300,000 shall cease to be held
in trust for the said Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and be held for the use and benefit of
such persons of African descent as the United States shall remove from the said territory in
such manner as the United States shall deem proper, the United States agreeing, within 90
days fi:om the expiration of the said two years, to remove from said nations all such persons
of ..Afncan descent as may be willing to remove; those remaining or returning after having
been removed fro!Jl said nations to have no benefit of said surn of $300,000, or any part
thereof, but shall be upon the same footing as other citizens of the United States in the said
0 a,tions.

The sum of $300,000 referred to in this article bas never been appropriated
and invested, and is not, consequently, subject to the control of this department.
Two years from the ratification of the treaty having expired, and the legis-
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'latures of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations having failed to make such
,rules, and regulations in regard to persons of African descent resident in 8 ai
nations at the date of the treaty of Fort Smith, as are contemplated by the
foregoing article of the treaty of April 28, 1S66, it becomes. tl~e duty of the
United States, within 90 days from the expiration of the said two yea 1:s,. to
remove from said nations all such persons of African descent a:;! may be willing
to remove.
.
There is no designation of a place to which such persons shall · be removed,
nor is there any provision made, either by the treaty or by law, for the cost of
removal.
·
.
Under these circumstances, the department can take no action for carryi?g
thfs article of the treaty into effect, and the whole matter is, therefore, ~ub_mitted for the consideration· of Congress, and its early attention earnestly m v1ted
to the subject.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.
0. H. BROWNING, Secretary.
Hon. BENJAMIN F. WADE,
P1 esident pro tempore United States Senate.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Wasliington, D. 0., July 20, 1868.
Srn : I have the honor to submit herewith, for your consideration and direction
in the matter, a letter from Superintendent Wortham, dated 27th ultimo, transmitting a resolution passed by the freedmen ainong the Choctaws and Chickasaws in council, and a petition from them relative to their rights under the treaty
with the Choctaws and Chickasaws, concluded April 28, 1866.
.
'l'he petitioners refer to the 3d article of that treaty, (Statutes at Large, vol.
14, p. 769,) which stipulates that for the cession to the United States by the
Choctaws and Chickasaws of the country known as the "leased district,"
$300,000 shall be paid, and the amount invested and held by the United States,
at interest, in trust for said nations, until their legislatures respectively shall have
made su~h laws, rules, and regulations as may be necessary to give all persons
of African descent, resident among them at the date of the treaty of Fort Smith,
~nd th~i~ de~cend3:nts heret?fore held in slavery, all the rights, privileges, 3:n_d
1mmumties, mcludmg .the nght of suffrage, of Choctaw and Chickasaw citizens, _excep~ in the annuities, moneys, and public domain claimed by or belonging
to said nations ; an<l. also to give to such persons and their descendants 40
acres of land each, when the land of these nations shall have been surveyed,
and they and the Kansas Indians shall have made their selections as provided
in the treaty, whereupon the $3 00,000, less such sum, at the rate of $ 100 per
capita, as shall be sufficient to pay such persons of African descent referred to,
as shall, within 90 days after the passage of such laws, rules and regulations,
l~ct to ;emove, and actually remove, from said nations, shall be paid over to
smd n~t1o?s· Should, however, their legi latures not make the required laws,
c., w1thm two years from the ratification of the treaty, then the said sum of
300,000 ball cease to be held in trust for them, but shall be held for the u e
and enefit of persons of African descent as may be willing to remove, and as
th
nited tates shall remove, from the country of the Choctaws and Ohickaa , in uch manner as may be deemed proper; the removal to be made within
0 da):' aft r the expiration of the said two years, those remaining, or those
r ·t~r:11 10 after having been removed, to have no benefit in that fund. The
tll n .r th n a k, ion much as the
hicka aws passed an act in ovember,
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1866, refusino- to grant them and their ople th ri ht m oti n d iu
article, as also did the hoctaw at th la t
ion f b ir
uncil, th t th
the freedmen and free n ro .. , b r mo d from the b t, w and hi kn w
nations, and that the 300,000 alluded to b
xp od d in u h m nn r a th
government may deem be t, for th ir u and b n fit; od furtb r, tl~at ad l_ gation from them be permitted to vi it Wa hington to con ult with th1 office 10
regard to their future.
This office has not been officially advi ed of the act of the hoctnw nd
Chickasaw nations to which the p titioners refer, but it i believed th t what
they state is substantially true. The treaty in que tion was rati:fi d on the
10th of July, 1866, and with the 10th of this month expir d the time within
which the Choctaws and Chickasaws could, by l gislative acts, give to the
freedmen and free negroes the rights, privilegee, and immunities of citizens of
said nations. Failing or declining to do so, and these now de iring to be
removed, the obligation is with the government to take action, within 90 days
after the last named date, to effect their removal, and to use for their benefit, in
such manner as may be deemed most proper, the money provided therefor in
the said 3d article of the treaty of 1S66.·
.
I therefore suggest that steps be taken at once to adopt measures for the fulfilment of that stipulation of the treaty, and I think it would be advisable that
the request o.f the petitioners, to send a delegation of fo\lr of their number,
with the Choctaw agent, to this city, in reference to the matter be granted,
and so recommend, as I have no doubt but that a better and more satisfactory
~nderstauding can be thus had in regard to their future location, wants, and
mterests than could be obtained by the ordinary way of communication through
the superintendent or Indian agent.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. G. TAYLOR, Commissioner.
Hon. 0. H. BROWNING, ·
Secretary of tlze Interior.
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 27, 1868.
Srn: I have the honor to transmit the action of council and petition of freedmen of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and respectfully ask that the same
receive the consideration that, in .the opinion of the honorable Commissioner, it
may seem to be entitled to.
I have the honor: to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES WORTHAM,
Superintendent Indian Affairs, Southern Superintendency.
Hon. N. G. TAYLOR,
Comniissioner Indian Affairs.

Resolved, By the Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen; in council assembled,
that James Squire Wolf, Squire Bntler, Isaac Anderson, and Anderson Brown,
be and are hereby appointed delegates to confer with Major M. W. Chollar,
United States Indian agent for the Choctaws and Chickas.aws, the superintendent of Indian affairs, and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in regard to the
interest of our people; and the said delegates are hereby instructed to present
the views set forth in our petition of this date, and respectfully urge the government to take early action in all matters affecting· 011r interest; and we pledge
the delegation herein appointed the earnest and hearty support of our people,
sati fied that this delegation will be true to the trust reposed in them, having
the interest of our race at heart.
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Resoll:ed further, That this resolution, with our petition, be presented by the
delegation above mentioned to Major M. W. Chollar, United ~tates Indian agent
for the Choctaws and Chickasaws-, with the request that he take the proper steps
to lay these matters before the governmey;it at the earliest day practicable.
Done at Boggy Depot, this 10th day of June, 1868.
his

,JAMES SQUIRE x WOLF, President

ef Council.

mark.

ltLET Cl-rnR FRAZIER,

Secretary

ef Council.

We, the delegates of the Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen in council asse1?bled, respectfully present this our humble petition, praying that your honor will
grant this our prayer.
We understand that, in accordance with the last treaty made between the
government and the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians, that should the said
Indians fail to give our people the right of suffrage and incorporate us into their
tribes within two years from the ratification of the treaty, that the sum of
$300,000 (the purchase money of the leased district) should be used for our
benefit.
Now, as the Chickasaws passed an act about November, 1866, refusing to
grant us any of the rights mentioned in the 3d article of the treaty of 1866; and
as the Choctaws, by an act passed at the last session of their council, known a s
the Sampson Folsom act, refused to grant us the rights above referred to, and
as the disposition shown by the Choctaws and Chickasaws is so well known to
our people; and as the two years mentioned in the 3d article of the treaty of 1866
has so nearly elapsed, and our people are so uneasy and restless, being in ignorance of their fate, and the country being full of rumors in regard to these matters, our people decided to call upon the government, through their delegates,
to relieve their minds of suspense. Trusting in the justice and humanity of the
government, towards which we feel the profoundest respect and gratitude, we
present this our petition :
We respectfully pray that we be removed from the Choctaw and Chickasaw
nations at an early day, and that the sum of three hundred thousand dollars,
before mention ed, be used by the government, as the government may deem fit,
for our use and benefit; and as this matter is one of vital interest to our people,
we humbly pray that your honor will authorize and order that a delegation of
our people,· selected by this council and herein named, composed of James
Squire Wolf, Squire Butler, I saac Alexander, and Anderson Brown, shall proceed to W ashin gton, in company w:ith Major M. W. Chollar, agent for the
Choctaws and Chickasaws, (who is the first friend and protector our p eople
have ever known,) to lay th e views and wishes of our people before the government, and to consult with yourself and the venerable superintendent of Indian
affairs for this territory, the Hon. Colonel Wortham, (whose acts have shown
us that he is our true friend in whom we can rely,) in regard to the future of
our people.
Done at Boggy Depot, 0. ., June 10, 1868.
h is
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